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[tay 26, tr97 1

District; Ilillartl f,.Introtluced by Loran SchBit, 23rtl
Ita1alo,3lst District

AN AcT to adopt the Environmeotal Protection Act; to
provitle an operative tlate; to repeal sections
71-3001 to 71-3012, Reissue Revisetl Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, antl anentloetrts thereto,
secti,ons 28-1035 to 28-1039, sections 7ll-4101
to 71-4109, antl sections 71-4501 to 71-4521.
Revised Statutes SuppleneDt, 1969; autl to
aleclare an energency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. Hhereas the cater, lantl antl air of
this state are a[ong its nost precious resources and the
pollution thereof becones a nenace to the health and
velfare of each person, antl the public in general, in
this state: antl vhereas pollution of these resources in
this state is likerise a concern in adloiniug states,
the public policy of this state is hereby tleclaretl to
be:

(1) To
protect antl in
consuoPtion, u

conserve the uaterquality
f ish antl

othe r
Pro
i1d

ve the
Iife,

in this state and to
of rater for hunan
other aquatic life,

protluctiYe, beneficialindustry, recreation and
uses;

(2) To achieve antl naintaia such a reasonable
degree of purity of the natural atnospheEe of this state
that hunan beings anal al)- other atrinals antl plants rhich
are indigenous to this state ri11 flourish io
approrinately the sane balance as they have in recent
history; antl to pronulgate laus, ru]-es antl regu].ations
and enforce unifornly the saue in such a nanner as to
give neaningfuJ. recognition to the protectioa of each
elenent of the environ[ent, air, rater aDal lantl: antl

(3) To cooperate rith other states and the
fetleral governnent to acconplish the objectives set
forth in this act.

sec. 2. As usetl iu this act, unless the
contert otherrise requires:

(1) Air coataninant or air contanination shall
Eean the presence in the outcloor atnosphere of any tlust,
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fume, mist, sooke, vapor, gas, or other gaseous fJ.uid,or particulate substance differing in composition tromor exceeding in concentration the natural components 
"ithe atmospheEe;

_ (2, Air pollution shall mean the presence in theoutdoor atoosphere of one or more air contaninants orcombinations thereof in such quantities and "i 
-=o.I

duration as are or may tend to 6e iniurious to hr;;;;p1ant, or aninal 1ife, or property oi the conduct ofbusiness;
(3) Chairman shall neanEnvironEental Control Council, andthe Environnental Control Council;
(4) Complaint shaJ.l Dean any charge, horeverinfornal, to or by the_ council, ifrit any person oragency, pri.vate or public, is poiluting the- air or i;violating the provision. of ttris -ict-- or any ruJ.e orregulation of the counciL in respect thereof;

Control and
antl plohibitiog

the chairnan of thecouncil shaIl &ean

Departnent ofis hereby

(s)prohibition
(5) DepartrentEnvironnetrtal Control,

createtl;

controlling shalJ' includeas related to air pollution;
shaIl
rhich

oean the
de partneDt

sha1l Dean the Director ofrhich position is hereby
(7) Director

Environmental Control,
establ is hetl;

- (8) Disposal systen shall Dean a syster fordisposiag of rastes, either by surtice or unal€rgrounttnethotls, antl includes sererage systens anal treatnentuorks, tlisposal rells and fieids, ind other syst"ti;
(9) Enissions sha11 nean releases or dischargesinto the outtloor atnosphere of atry air contaEiDant orconbination thereof;
(10) person shal1 &ean any individual.partnership, association, public or privite .;;;;;;;i;;;trustee, receiver, assignee, ageni, runicipifiiy--oiother gorrernrental subdivision, priUfil agency, officeror goveraing cr nanagi_ng botty- of aay- nuiicip"iiiylgovernoental subdivision or public ageocy, or any otherlegal entity except the rnviionnentai conirol councif;--
(11) Rule or reguJ.ation shallreguJ.at5.oa of the council;
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(12) Sererage systeD sha11 reatr pipe 1ines,contlui-ts, punping stations, and force uains, aott allother constructions, tlevices, appurtenances, antlfacilities used for collecting or contluctJ.ng castes toan ultinate po5.nt for treat[eDt or tlisposal;
(13) Ireatrent rorks shall Deanother corks used for the purpose

stabilizing, or holtling uastes;
any plant orof treatirg,

(14) ttastes sha11 nean serage, intiustrial raste,
antl all otber liguitl, gaseous, solid, ratlioactive, orother substances rhich Day pollute or tentl to polfute
any raters of the state;

( 15) Ref use sha1l rDean
nouputrescrible solid sastes, exceptincJ.utles garbage, rubbish, ashes,

putrescri b1ebody uast€s,
incine ra to r

antl
and

ash,incinerator resitlue, street cleanings aatl soLitl Darket
antl j.ntlustrial rastes;

(16) carbage shall nean rejected food uastes,inclutling raste accunulation of aniual, fruit oryegetable oatter used or intentled for' food or that
atteDtl the preparation, use, cooking, tlealing in orstoring of neat, fish, fouI, fruit or vegetables, antl
tleatl anioals rejectetl by rendering pJ.ants;

(17) Rubbish shal'l rean nonputrescrible solitlyastes, exclutliag ashes, consisting of both coDbustible
and noncoobustible uastes, such as pap€r, cartlboard, tincaus, yard clippings, rootl, gIass, betltling, crockery, oElitter of any kiatl that ri1l be a aletriuent to thepublic health antl safety;

(18) Junk shall nean oltl scrap, copper, brass,iron, stee1, rope, rags, batteries, paper, trash, rubbertlebris, raste, disnantletl or rrecketl auto[obiles, orparts thereof, antl other oltl or scrap ferrous ornonferrous naterial;
(19) Lantl pollutioa sha1l nean the presence uponor vithi-n the lantl resources of the state of on€ or Dore

aontaninants or conbinations thereof, inc].utling, but lrotlinitetl to, refuse, garbag€, rubbish, or Junk, in suchquantities autl of such quality as ril1 or are likely tocreate a nuisance; to be harnful, tletrinental orinJurious to public health, safety or relfare; to beinJurious to plant antl aainal life antl propertl/; to bealetrinental to the econonic antl social tlevelopnent, thescenj-c beauty or the enJoynent of the Daturalattractions of the state;
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_ (2Ol tater pollution shal1 rean cotrtarination orother alteration of the physical, "h";i;;i;-- ;;biological properties of any -raters of the it"telincluding change ^in. teoperature, taste, color,turbitlity, or odor of the rattrs or iuch aisilarle--oianl liquitl, qaseous, so1id, radioactive, oi -ott"i
substance into any caters of the state as ci.ll. or islikely to create a uuisance or render "oct ,it"i"harrful, tletrireDtal or inJurious to public hAii;,safety or relfare, oE io ttonestic, "orr"i.i.ilindustrial, agricultural, recreationii ;;----;t;;;legitiuate beneficial uses, or to livestock, -;iie
ani-na1s. birtls, fish or other aguatic life, "i 

'a"gi.d!
the uater fron its intended use; and

(21) taaters of the state shall Dean all uatersyithin the Jurisdiction of tbis state inciuei!;--;ilstrea[s, lakes, ponds, inpounding reservoirs, oaisnei,uatercours€s, uatertays, rells, springs, - irrigationsysters, tlrainage syste[s, aad all other boilies oraccunulations of tater, surface and undergrouna, naiuriior artificial, public or private, situai.ed ,h.iit--;;partly rithin or bordering upoD the state.
Sec. 3. (1) The Environoental Control Courcilis hereby created- rhe councir shaLl consist of sixteeDuenbers to be appointed by the covernor rith the iari..antl consent of the Legj.slature as follors: onerepresentative of the foott products uranutacturinfintlustry, 9ne representative of conservation, oo.representative of the agricultural processing industrv-one representative of the autonotiye or petroleirnintlustry, one representatiye of the cheoical ioao"iiilone representative of heavy industry, one representativeof the pouer generating industry, one representative ofagriculture actively engaged in' crop production, 

"n"representative of labor, one professionaJ- en!ineererperienced in ccntrol of aj.r aDd rater pol1utloi antlsolitl yastes, one physician knorledgeable in the f,""iiiasp€cts of air, sater and J.and pollution, otrerepresentative from county gov€rnnent, trrorepresentatives fron municipal governnent, one of choosha11 represetrt cities other thin those oi the p.iriiior netropolitan cIass, one representative oi ililivestock 5.nttustry, and one repretentative of the-pubiiJat 1arge.

(2) itithin thirty days after the effective alateof this act, the covernor shall appoint the i.aiiiaisixteen nenbers to be appointed by hin. t{enbers shallserve for terns of four years, except that of thenembers first appointed, eigbt shaII be appointed for
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terns of tco years and eight shall be appointed foE
terns of four years. 111 appoitrtnents shal1 be subJect
to confirnatioD by the Legislature rhen initially natle,
antl shall be subJect to reconfirnation by the
Legislature after the appointee has servetl for troyears. If the Legislature fails to reconfirn a nelber,
the Governor sha11 appoint a successor for the balance
of the terr. fheD a yacaDcy occurs, appointleDt to fill
the vacancy sball be lade for the balaDce of the terr.
ls the terrs of the initial appointees to the couacil
erpire, succeeding appointees shall be represeDtatises
of the sare seg[etrt of the public as the previous
appointee, and such successors shall be appointetl to
four-year ter[s, ercept appointees to vacancies
occurring fror unerpiretl terls, in rhj.ch case the
successor shal1 serve out the ter! of his pretlecessor.
lelbers rhose terns have erpired shall continue to serve
until their successors have been appoiDted. Al1 aerbers
shall- be citizens anal resitlents of the state of
l{ebraska.

(3) lleubers Day be renovetl by the Governor for
inefficiency, oeglect of dutL or niscotrduct in office,
but only after delivering to the ne[ber a copy of the
charges antl affortling hiu an opportunity to be publicly
heartl in person, or by counsel, in his orn defense, upon
not less thao ten daysr notice. Such hearing shall be
held before the covernor. Ifhen a nenber is reoovetl, the
Governor shall file, in the office of the secretary of
state, a co[plete statement of all charges uade against
such nenber and the fintlings thereon, together Yith a
complete recortl of the proceetlings.

(4) The council shall elect fron its nenbers a
chairoan, vice-chairran, and secEetary vho sha11 hold
office at the pleasure of the council. The
vice-chai.rnan shall serve as chairuan in case of the
absence or tlisability of the chairnan. The secretary
shal1 keep a1l recortls of neetings of antl actioDs taken
by the council. He shaI1 be Fronptly advisetl as to such
actions by the chairnan. He shal1 perforn other iluties
as tleternined by the council, not inconsistent rith the
rules, regulations, and policies atloptetl by the counci-1
untler the authority of this act or specific authority
othersise given by the council.

(5) The nenbers of the council, rhile engageti :i.n
the perfornance of their official tluties, shall receive
coDpensation at the rate of forty tlollars per tlay vhile
so serying, inclutling travel tine. In addition, nenbers
of the counci.l shall receive reinbursenent for actual
antl necessary expenses on the saue basis antl subJect to
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the same conditions as ful1-time state employees.
(6 ) The council sha11 hotd at L€ast fourneetings, once each calendar guarter at a ti&e and placefixed by the council anti sha11 keep a record of itsproceedings, vhich sha11 be open to the public forinspection. special. meetings nay be calI!d by thechairman._ Such special oeetings mirst be ca1led bi hi;upon receipt of a Hritten reguest signed by tvo or morenembers of the council. Hritten notice of the tine andplace of all meetings shall be nailed in advance-io at;office of each nenber of the council by the secretary.The majority of the members of the council si,aitconstitute a quoruE.

(7) The council shall subnit to the Governor alist of names fron rhich he shaIl appoint the Oi."ctoiof Environnental ControJ. experienced-in air, cater unaland pollution control, and rrho nay be otheruise anenployee of the state governDent. ii,e alirector shallexercise atlninistrative supervision of air, yat€r ;;;lantl pollution ccDtrol programs adopted by the "oon"iiand in the interim betyeen ueetj.ngs of the council shaiihave authority to perforu, in the name of the .oon.ii,all functions and. _ duties delegat€d to hj-m by th;council. The council nay by resoLution delegate any ;;the povers antl tluties vested in it by this ict to thedirector, except the adoption ana pronuJ-gatioo ofstantlards, rules and regulations, tha revocation ;;permits, antl the issuance, uodification, or revocationof_orders except in cases of energency as provideal inthis act.

- (8) Before the director shall enter upon thetluties of his office, he sha1l take and subscribe to th;constitutional oath of office, and sha11, in aaaitionthereto, srear antl affirn that he holtls no other publicoffice nor any positign under any political 
""rriti".-oiparty. Such oath anal affirnation shal1 be fil_ed riththe Secretary of State.

.. (9) The departtrent shall erploy,prescribe the pouers and duties ofenployees, antl consultaats, in accordanceof this state, as tray be necessarl toprovisions of this act.

conpensate, antl
such officers,
rith the lars

carry out the

Beauti.fu]'
for suchrtneDt nay
EeautifuI

aPpropriate

(10) The covernort s Keep HebraskaCoruittee nay be enployed by the departnentspecia]. occasions anal projects as tire depadecitle. Reirbursenent of the Keep NebrasiaConnittee shall be uade fron siate and
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rork by

4. The tlePartnent sha1l have and Day

grants
sources,of its
expentletl

(11) The alepartnent is hereby designated as the
state aii PoUution and vater pollution coDtrol agency
for this siate for all purposes of the Fetleral Air
Ouality Act of 196? antl the Fetleral llater Pollution
Control Act, as anenaled (33 United States cotle $65), and
for the adninistration of all federal and stat€ grants
antl incentives for environmental protection, ancl it is
hereby authorizetl to take aI1 action necessary or
approPriate to secure to this state the benefits of
those acts.

Sec.

t2lpreveDtio n,
pollution of

exercise the folloring Pouers aod duties:
(1) To erercise excJ.usive general supervision of

the adninistration and enforce[ent of the provisions of
this act and all rules antl regulations and ortlers
pronulgatetl thereunder;

To aleveloP cooPrehensive Prograns for the
control and abatenent of Der o! exi-sting
the air, vaters antl land of the state;

(3) To atlvise, consult, cooperate, anal contract
rith othei agencies of the state, the federal
gov"ronent, otier states antl interstate agencies, anq
,itt affected grouPs, political subdi-visions, and
intlustries in furtherance of the puEPoses of this act:

(4) 1o accept antl atlninister loans and
fron the fetleral governnent antl fron other
public or private, for carrying_ 9ut aDy
iunctj-ons, rhich loans antl grants shaLl not be
for other tban the purposes for chich provided;

(5) To encourage, participate in, or cooduct
studiesr- investigations, research. antl deuonstrations
i"i"iioq to air ind saier pollution antl causes antl
effects, preventioD, control, and abateuent thereof as
it may ieen ativisable and necessary for the discharge of
its dities untter tbis act, using its orn [eobers antl
staff or by using private research orgatrizations untler
contract;

(6) To collect antl tlisseninate infornation antl
conduct educatioDal and training Prograns relating to
iii, cater antl lancl pollution and the prevention,
control aatl abateneDt thereof:
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- (7) To adopt, uottify or repeal aDd prorulgatestanttartls and criteria of quality oi th. .i., '.ai"i.,ioi
lantl of the state under suih "oriiiion" a. the councilnay prescribe for the_preve[tion, contror aud ar"i.i""tof-pollution; plglclgeCr that such stinaaras ", 

-;;it;;i;
antl rules and regulations having the iorce ana erieci-oistanalartls antl criteria sha1l not be [ore restrictive orstringent than standaras or criteiia p;;;;l;;;;; ;;issuetl by any agency of the ooii"a--states governrentpertaining to the sale subJect Eatter:

(8) To adopt,. nodify, repeal, and prorulgate,after tlue Dotice and hearini, ana'to-6nforce,'.oi".--ioiregulations ilplenenting or-effectuating the porers ;;dduties of the council uarier the proriii6o. of' abi; ;;;antl as the council nay deen 'nec-ssary to prevent,cootrol, anti abate eristing or potentiaf ioffuti6n;'---,
(9) fo issue. nodify, or revoke orders: (a)Prohibiting or abating aisciirgei oi- castes into theair, uaters or land of -the siate; (b) r.quiiing ;;;coDstruction of ner. -disposal systeus or atry partsthereof or the nodificai.ion, "it.n.ion "t--6r 

'-li"
aaloption of other renedial ueaiorei io p."r"nt, controlor_abate pollution;.a,at (c) setting stanttards ot air anauater quality or evitlencing any otf,er a"i.iririti;; -;;
the couacil under the provisions of ihis act:

_ (1 0) Io adninister state gEants tonunicipalities and poJ.itical subalivisions- for ti"construction of serage treatnent rorks;
1l Io (a) holal such hearings antt give notice(b) issue such subpoenis reeuiring theof such uj.tnesses and the proauc[ion-oi such(c) atlninister such oaths, and (dt take suchas the council by resolution -tlereof 

deens
.antl any of these pouers nay be erercisecl onthe council by any nenber tiereof or i hearingsignatetl by resolution;

(1
thereof,
attentlance
evi dlence,
testinony r

necessary,
behalf of
officer der

( 13) To issue, continue in effect, revoke,notlify.or tleny permits, under such conditions ;. ii -;;y
prescrj.be, to prevent, control or abate pollution, ;;for the discharge of uastes into the air ir ,ui"., ;;the state, and for the installation, modification oi

-8-
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(121 To require subnissionspecifications, and other data relitiveinspect construction of, ttispcsaf syiiensthereof prior to issuance of-such p6rnitsas are reguiretl by this act;



operation of disposal systens
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or any parts thereof;
naintenance antl operation( 14) To require Properof disposal systems;

(15) To exercise a]-l incitlental Pouers n€cessary
to carry out the purposes of this act:

(16) To set up a bureau, divisioa, or section of
air polluti.on control antl a bureau, tlivision, or section
of cater pollution control to be atlninistered by
fu11-tine salarietl bureau, tlivi.sion or sectiotr chiefs,
and to alelegate antl assign to each such bureau,
tlivision, or section antl the officers antl erployees
therein, any tluties or porers grantetl to the council in
this act, except the pouer to pro[ulgate rules antl
regul ations;

(17) To requS,re access to existing antl available
recorcls relatiag to enissions rhich cause or contribute
to air contanination;

(18) To obtain such scientific, techoical,
aduinistrative aDaI operatiooal services inclutllog
Iaboratory facilities, blr contlact or otherrise, as the
council cleens necessary;

(19) To encourage voluntary cooperation by
persons antl affected groups to achieve the Purposes of
this act;

(20,
haadle air r

respectiveto prov i ale
therefor;

) To encourage loca1
and rater pollution
Juristlictious antl on

technical antl

units of governnent to
problens vithin their

a cooperative basj.s, antl
consultative assistance

(21) To consult, upon the lequest of any peEsoD
proposing to construct, install or otherrise acguire an
air or rateE contaninant source or tlevice or systeo fo!
control thereof, rith such person concerniag the
efficacy of such tlevice or systen, or the ai.r or rrater
polluti.on problen vhich nay be related to the source,
device or syster. Nothi.ng in any such consultatioD
shal1 be construed to relieve any person froo conpliance
with this act, rules antl regulations in force pursuaDt
thereto, or anlr other provision of lau;

(221 xo require a].l persons engagetl or tlesiring
to engage in operations chich result or uhich nay result
in air, rateE or lantl pollution to secure a Pernit prio!
to installatiotr or operation or cootinuetl operation;
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(23) To enter aDd inspect, during reasonablehours, _any builtli.ng-or_place, eicepi a buildin; e;;i;;;;for antl used exclusively for a prilate residen6e;
(241 To receive or initiate conplaints of air,yater or lantl po11uti.on, hold hearinqi in .ono""iioouith air, yater or land pollution and institute i";;iproceetlings in the nane of the state for the control -oi

prevention of air, cater or 1and pollution and for th;recovery of penaltj.es, j.n accordance rith this act; and
(25) To tlel,egate, by contract rith governoentalsubtlivisi.ons rhich have adopted loca1 air, viter o. i""apollutj.on control prograns ipproved by the .oon.ii, -ifr"

enforcenent of state-adopteti air, water or landpollutioD controJ. regulations uithin a specifiett ..;i;;surrountling the Jqrisdictional area of tie gon..or"iiiisubtlivisions; provide!- prosecutions coIEenced undersuch contracts ar€ conducted by the Attorney ceneral ;;countlr attolneys as provided in this act.

- Sec. 5. (1) In order to carry out the purposesof this act, the director sha1l iaopt rufis inaregulations uhich sha1.l. set stanalartis of iir, uater 
"nalantl guality to be applicable to the air, Haters .nalantl of this state or portions thereof. Such standardsof quality shal1 be such as tc protect the public healthantl relfare ancl the present and prospective futur. o..of such raters for puhlic rater iuppiies, propagation offish and aquatic life and uiiatite, - recieationaipurposes, antl agricultural, industrial, and otherreg1.tLnate uses. The council sha11 c].assify air, caterantl land contaoinant sources accorcling to levels andtypes of enissions aad other charicteristj.cs rhichrelate.to air, rater and 1and pollution, and nay reguirereporting for any such clais or classes] -such

classifications antl standards nade pursuant to thissubsection nay be nade for application to the state as auhole,or to any designated aiea ot the state, aDd shalibe natle rith special reference to effects on freaiin,econonic aatl soc.ial factors, and physical eftecis- -oi
pro per ty.

_ (2) Any person operating or responsible for theoperation of air, rater or land contaninant "oo.".. ;iany class for uhich the rules and regulations of thecouncil reguire reporting shall nake reports containin!infornation as Eay be required by the council .on."rninjJ.ocation, size and height of contanj.nant o"ti;a;;processes enployed, fuels used anal the nature and tiniperiotls or tluration of enissions, and such ott;;infornation as is relevant to uir, water or land
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pollution antl is available. Such staDalartls aadclassi,fications nay be anendetl from time to tine as
tleterniaetl to be necessary by the council.

(3) Prior to atloptiDg, anending, or repealiog
stantlartls aad classi.fications of air, vater antl lantlquality, the council sha11, after tlue notice, conaluctpublic hearings thereon. Notice of public heariugs
sha11 specify the caters or the area of the state for
which standartls of air, rater or laatl are sought to be
aAopted, anenaleal or repealed and the tine, date antlplace of such hearing. Such heari-ng sha11 be held in
the general. area to be aff€ctetl by such stantlartls.
copies of such notice shall be:

(a) Publisheal at least tcice in a DeuspapeE
regularly publishetl or circulatetl in a county or
counties bordering or through rhich flor the raters or
the atmosphere of uhich is affectetl, or the particular
portion of lantl rhich is affected, for rhich stanalarals
are sought to be aaloptetl. The first alate of publication
shal1 not be nore than thirty tlays nor less than tretrty
tlays before the date fixed for such hearing; antl

(b) ltailed at least trrenty days before such
hearing to such persons antl political subtij-visions as
the council has reason to beLieve nay be affected by the
proposed stanilards.

(q) standards of guality of the air, uaters oE
land of the state or any am€nal[ent or repeal thereof
sha1l becone effective upon atloption by the council and
filing in the office of the Secretary of State. In
aclopti.ng stantlards of air, rater and lantl quality o!
making any amentlment thereof, the council sha11 specify
a reasonable tine for persons tlischarging rastes into
the air, uaters or lantl of the state to conply rith such
stantlartls and upon the erpiration of any such periotl of
time shall revoke or urotlify any peruit previously issuetl
uhich authori.zes the discharge of castes j.nto the air,
uaters or land of this state rrhich result in reducing
the quality of such air, eaters or land beloc the
standards establishetl therefor by the council.

(5) All standards of quality of air, uaters
lantl atloptetl pursuant to lau prior to the effective
of this act anal applicable to specifietl air, uaters
land are hereby approvetl ancl adopted as stantlartis
quality of such air, uaters or 1antl.

s€c. 6. (1) It shall be unlawfuL for
person:

or
clate

or
of
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- (a) To cause pollutioD of anylantl of the state or to place or causeuastes in a location rhere they arepollution of any a5-r, vaters or lanal of
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(2) rt
on any of the
current pernit
by it, for the
be tlischargett
the state:

(b) The increase in voluneuastes j-n excess of the pernissive
untler any eristing peroit;

shall be unlauful for any person to carryfolloving actj.vities unless he holds atherefor fron the council, as is requiredtlisposal of all uastes rhich are oi Daythereby into the air, raters or laad of

air, raters or
to be placetl any
likely to cause
the stat€; of

vi
air. ratersty of suchIantl quality

il. Any such
isance.

notli f ication
thereof or

or stretrgth of aDy
tlischarges specifietl

(b) To tlischarge any uastes into anor lanti of the state uhich reduce the qualair, raters or land be].or the air, uater orstantlartls establishetl tberefor by the councaction is hereby tleclaretl to be a public nu

(a) The coDstruction, installation,or operation of any tlisposal syster or part
any extension or additioa thereto;

(c) The construction, installation, or operationof any lntlustrial, conuerci.al, or other establishoeat orany ertension or notlification thereof or additionthereto, the operation of rhich rould cause an increasein the tlischarge of castes into the air, raters or ]'andof the state or woultl otherrise altei the pbysical,chenical or biological properties of any air, ritlrs oiIantl of the state in any ranDe! Dot already 1avfu11y
a uthori zetl : or

(d) The construction or use of any ner outletfor the tlischarge of any rastes into the air, raters orland of the state.
The council, untler such conditj.ons as it Dayprescribe, shall for the revier. recon[enalatioas andrritten approval of the secretary of the council requirethe subnission of such plans, specifications ancl o-th.rinfornation as it deens necessary to carry out theprovisions of this act or to carry out the rules audregulatioDs atloptetl pursuant to the provisions of thisact. Such plans and specifications shalI be prepared

and suburittetl by a professional engineer duly regisieredto practice in the State of llebEaska.

- 12-
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(3) rf rithin thirty days of the receiPt ofplans, specifications or otheE information requireil
pursuant to this section the council deternines that the
proposetl construction, installation or establishnent
will not be in accortlaace cith the requirements of this
act or applicable rules antl regulations, it shal1 issue
a preliminary order prohibiting the construction,
installation or establishnent of the air, cater oE laad
contaninant source o! sources. Failuf,e of such an ortler
to issue vithi,n the tioe prescribed in this subsection
sha11 be deened a deternination that the constructioD,
installation or establishment may proceetl, if it is in
accordance vith the F1ans, specifications or other
infornation, if any, requiretl to be subnitteA.

(4) In aaldition to any other remedies available
on account of the issuance of a preliuinary ortler
disapproving construction, insta].lation, or
establishment and prior to invoking any such renedies,
the person aggrievetl thereby sha1l, upon request and in
accordance rith rules of the council, be entitletl to a
hearing on the ortler. Folloring such hearing, the
prelininary order tray be affirnetl, notlifietl or rj.thtlrarn
by a final ortler of the council chich ortler shal1 be
subject to review as providetl in section 9 of this act.

(5) Nothing in this section sha1l be constEuetl
to authorize the council to specify the type, tlesign,
method of installation or type of constluction of aay
equipnent of nanufacturing processes, or the kintl or
cooposition of fuels peEtrittetl to be so1d, storetl or
used.

(6) Failure by the tlirector to issue a rule,
regulation or oraer pursuaDt to this section shall not
reli.eve any person fEoD conpliance rith any enission
control requirenents or rrith aDy other provision of lau.

sec. 7. (1) ghenever the alirector has reason
to believe that a violatioa cf any provision of this act
or regulation or of any ortler of the dePartEeDt has
occurretl he uay cause a uEitten conPlaj-nt to be servetl
upon the alleged violator or violators. The conplaint
shall speci.fy the provision of the act or regulation or
oraler alleged to be violated antl the facts allegetl to
constitute a violation thereof, and sha1I ortler that
necessary corrective action be taken rithin a reasonable
tioe to be prescribed in such ortler. AnY such ortler
shall becone final unless each pelson nauetl thereia
requests in rriting a hearing before the dj.r€cto! no
later than thirtl tlays after the date such oltler is
servetl. In lieu of such order, the tlirector nay require

-13-
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that the alleged violator appea! before the director ata. tj-oe and place specified in the notice una ansr"i- tt echarges conplainetl of. The notice sha11 be derivered tothe al].egeal violator or violators in accordance rith theprovisions of subsection (5) of this section not teisthan thirty alays before the tine set for the heirinq.---
(2) The director shall afforal an opportuDity fora. fair hear5.ng, in accordance cith the iri"risi-ni -oi

this act, to the alleged violator or violitors at th;tigg -. and. place specified in the notice oi ;;imotlification thereof. On the basis of the evidenceprotluceti at the hearing the director shall make finalingsof fact and conclusions of Iar and enter such order i"in his opini.on eill best further the purposes of thisact and sha1l give crj_tten notice of such order to thealleged violator ancl to such other persons as shal1 haveappeareti at the bearing and nade rritten request fornotice of the order. If tlg hearing is helti bifore ;;tperson other than the director, such person sfraiitransnit a record of the hearing togethe.E rithreconnenalations for findings of fact anti conclusions oflau to the tlirector. The director, prior to "rt..loqhi.s ortler on the basis of iuch record u"dreconnendations, sha].l provide opportunity to theparties to subrit for its consideriiion exceptions tothe leconIentletl findings or conclusj.ons and !upportingreasons for such exceptions. The order of the directoisha11 becone final ancl binding on all parties ooi"i"appealetl to the courts as provided in this act yithinthirty days after Dotice has been sent to the parties.
(3) Any person cho is denied a permit by thetlirector or yho has such pernit revokei ornotifi"ashall be affortletl an opportunity for a fair f,"aring--aiprovitietl in subsection (2) of t[is section in "onoectionthererith- upon rritteD application to the directorcithia thirty alays after reieipt of Dotice from thedirector of such denial,, revocaiion or nodification. onthe basis of such hearing the alirector sha11 affirn,notlify or revoke its previous deternination.

_ (4) tthenever the council or in the interinbetyeen neetings of the council, the director finds thatan energencli erists requiring innediate actioa toprotect the public health and uelfare, the council or inlieu thereof, the tlirector, by direction of the iooo"i:.,nay cithout notice or hearing, issue an oraer recitinqthe existence of such an energency aDd reguiring t;;asuch action be taken as the council or the direct6r, lvtlirection of the council. deens necessary to neet th;emergency. Notritbstanding the provisions of subsection

- 1tl-
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(2) of this section, such ortler shall be effective
innediately. Any Person to rhon such ortler j.s tlirected
shall conply therexj.th imnetliately but on aPPlication to
the council sha11 be affordett a hearing as soon as
possible, and not later thaD ten tlays after such
application by such affecteal person. on the basis of
such hearing the council sha11 continue such ortler in
effect, revoke it or notlifY it.

(5) Except as otherrise expressly providecl, any
notice, ortler, or other instEu[ent issued by or untler
authority of the director [ay be servetl on any person
affectetl thereby personally or by publication, and proof
of such service nay be matle in like nanuer as in case of
service of a suetroBs in a ci.vil action, such proof to be
filed in the office of the clepartEent: or such service
oay be nade by nailing a copy of the notice, ortier, or
other instrunent by certifiett or registered uail,
tiirectetl to the person affectetl at his last-knoun post
office adtlress as shoun by the files or records of the
departnent, antl proof thereof may be matle by the
afiidavit of the person uho ditl the mailing, filed in
the office of the tlepartoent.

Every certificate or affidavit
antt filed as provittetl in this section
facie evidence of the facts therein
certified copy thereof shal1 have like I

(6) The hearings provitlecl for in this section
nay be coDalucted by the director, oE by any nenber of
the departnent acting in his behalf, or the tlirector nay
tlesignate hearing officers uho shall have the power antl
authority to conduct such hearings in the name of the
council at any tine and place. A verbatio Eecord of the
proceedings of such hearings sha1l be taken antl filed
flith the director, together with findings of fact antl
conclusions of lar nade by the director. tlitnesses cho
are subpoenaetl shall receive the same fees antl nileage
as in civil actions in the district court. In case of
contumacy or refusal to obey a notice of hearing or
subpoena issuetl untler the provisions of this section,
the district court sha11 have Jurisdiction, uPon
application of the council or its rePresentative, to
iisue an ortter requiring such person to aPpear antl
testify or protluce evitlence as the case may require and
any failure to obey such ortler of the court nay be
punished by such court as contenpt thereof.

of service made
shal1 be prima

sta teil , an tl a
force antl effect.

concerned.
or tapes

t €st imoDy

If requesteal to do so bY any Party
yith such hearing, the fu1l stenographic notes,
of an electronic transcribing device, of the
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presentetl at such hearing sha11 be taken and filed. fhestenographer sha1l, upon the payoent of thestenographerts fee arloied by the iourt theretoi,furnish a certj.fied-transcript ot tt" rho:-e or;;;--;;;iof the.stenographerrs-Dotes ic any larty to the actionrequiring aatl reguesting the .ao.l '-
sec. 8- (l) Any persoo rho shall violate aoyof the provisions of thil ict, or rho fails t"--p"rto.iany tiuty inposed by the provj.iions of this act ;;--;;;regulation issuett under lhis act or ,fro ,ioiu."i ;iortler or tleternination of the director prorutqaiedpursuant to this act sha11, upon conviction tiereo;;--;;fiaetl not less than oae hundrid ttoliars nor nor€ thanfive hundre<l trollars and a further fine of ten alollarsper tlay together rith costs, for each day he ,ioi;;;;the provisions of or fails io pertorn aDy of the dutiesinpgsg{ by this act, and in <leiau:.t ot tne piir"nt--"isuch fine and costs- the_persoa, and if "o"f, p!iion-'i. -i

corporation, then the officers of such ."ipl,iiti*--ruibe imprisoned in the county Jail for a period of, notrore-than sirty days, antt ia addition tiereto ,iy -t"
enJoinetl fron continuing such ,ioiition. Each day upo{
:li:l_:!:h violation occurs sha11 constiture a -i.p.iii.
YJ,Ol.atlOn -

(2t An y person yho violates any of theprovisions of this act or fails to perforn aly d;tyinposetl by this act or aDy regulation issuea unaei t;i;act or tho violates any order or deternination "f 
-tfr"

airector. pronulgated pursuant to this act, and causesthe tteath of fish or other rifafift itall,- in adeiai;;to the penalties provided in subsection til ;;--i;i;sectioD, be 1iab1e to pay to the state an - additi.oniianount equal to the sun- of noney reasonably ""aa;;;i-t;restock yaters rith-fish or repi.enish such yilafiie' isaieternineal by the director aftir consultation ,itrr- ti.cane and parks conDission. Such anount uay be ...Jr"ieaby the tlirector on behalf of the state in i civif;"ai;;brought in the district court of the county cherein suchviolation or failure to perforn any duty inposea ;t thi;act occurretl.

. (3) the director nay bring an action for aDinjunction agaiDst any person violiting the proviiionsof this act or violating any order or deterniiratlon- oithe tlirector. In any action for an inJunction ;;;oghtpursuant to this section, aay finding of the air""ioiafter hearing or due notice strait be prina facieevitlence of the fact or facts found iterein.
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(4) Upon a shocing by the lttorney ceneral in
behalf of the alirector that such person is violating or
is about to violate the provisions of this act or is
violating or is about to violate any oraler or
determination of the tlirector, an inJunction straI1 be
grantetl rithout the necessity of shoring a lack of
atlequate retretly at 1ar.

Sec. 9. (1) An appeal nay be taken fron any
final ortler or other final tieternination of the
di.rector, by any persou cho is or nay be aclversely
affected thereby, or by the Attorney ceneral oD behalf
of the State of Nebraska, to the tlistrict court of the
county affected thereby. nithin thirty tlays after
receipt of a copy of the order, or other final
tleternination, or after service of notice thereof by
certi.fied or regj.stereal mai1, the appellant or his
attorney sha1l serve a notice of appeal oD the agencl
through its executive secretary. During such thirty-dal
period the court nay for good cause shoryn extenal such
tine for aot €xceetling an adclitional sixty days. fhe
notice of appeal shall refer to the action of the
director appealed frotr ard sha1l specify the groultls of
appeal, including both poiuts of Iau antl fact rhich are
asserted. or questioned by the appellant. I copy of the
origj-nal notice of appeal rith proof of service shall be
filed by the appel1ant or his attorney vith the clerk of
the court rithin ten days of the service of the notice
anal thereupon the court sha1l have Jurisdj.ction of the
appeal. The service of such notice of appeal shal1 not
act as a stay of enforceuent of the tlirectorrs final
ortler or other final tleternination unless so ortleretl ancl
tlirectetl by the court.

(2) The appellant antl the tlirector shall in al1
cases be tleenetl the original parties to an appeal. The
state, through the Attorney ceneral or any other person
affecteti, nay becone a party bI intervention as in a
civil action upon shoring cause therefor. No bontl or
tleposit for costs sha11 be requiretl of the state or
departnent upon any such appeal or upon any subsegueot
appeal to the suprene court or other court proceealiDgs
pertaining to the natter.

(3) The appeal shall be heartl antl tleterninetl by
the court upon the issues raised by the notice of appeal
antl the ansrer thereto accortling to the rules Eelated to
a trial in the nature of an appeal in equity of an
atlrinistrative tleternination. AlJ. fintlings of fact by
the tlirector are to be tleenetl final, uoless j.t is shorn
that such fintlings vere not supported by substantial
evidence protlucetl before the tlirector at the hearing.

-17-
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In any app€a1 or other proceediDg involving any ord,er,or other deternination of the director, the aition oithe tlirector shall be prina facie reasonable and valirtand it shall be presuned that a1l requirenerts of the1ar pertaining to the taking th€reof have been ccopliedwith. A c€rtifietl copy of the proceealings, togetherwith all tlocuuents and papers on file and ail- tesiioonytaken therein sha11 be certifiecl to the tti-strict coo.tin connection rith each appeal. The certj.fied copies ofthe directorrs fintlings and decisions sha11 be deenetlits answer to the notice of appeal.
(4) the trial of the appeaL before the districtcourt shall be rithout a Jury and shal1 be de novo. Thecourt shall receiye in evidence in any such case acertified transcript of the prcceedings had before thetli rector, together yith a certifieti copy of thetlirectorrs findings ancl decj.sion, wbich iinaings andtlecision shal1 be evitlence of the facts found thereinand nay receive such further evidence as the court inits tliscretion tleens proper and necessary anal shall hayejurisalicticn to enter such judgnent and orders eoforcingsuch 'jutignent as [ay be proper and necessary. Therecoral of the director filed in court shal1 be returnedto the alirector after the final ttisposition of the caseby the tlistrict court or the Suprene Court.

_ (5) The tlirector or any party rho nay considerhinself aggrieved by a Judgnent inteiea upon ihe appealof any tlecision of the tlirector nay have such Judgnentrevievetl by the suprene Court in the same nanner as isprovideti in cj.vil cases. Upon the final deterninationof such jutlicial proceetlings, the director shalI eDteran order on the nandate in accortiance rith suchdeterniaation.
Sec. 10. (1) The directoreffort to obtain voluntary conplianceconference, or any other appropriateinitiating enforcenent proceedings

sec tion.
(2) Iihenever the director has reason to believethat a violation of any provision of this act or rule orregulation pursuant thereto has occurred, it nay causecritten notice to be serveti upon the alleged vioiator orviolators. The notice shall specify the provision ofthis act or rule or regulation alleged to le violated,anal the facts allegeal to coostitute a violation thereof,anti nay inclutle an oEder that necessary correctiveaction be takeD cithin a reasonable tioe. Any suchorder shall becone final unless, no later thaD thirty

sha1l trake everythrough rarning,
neans prior topursuant to this
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tlays afte! the alate the notice antl ortler are ssrveal, the
person or persons nanetl therein request io rEiting a
hearing before the tlirector. UpoD sucb reguest, thetlirector sha11 holtl a hearing. Ia lieu of an ortler, thedirector ray require that the a].legetl vioLatoq orviolators appear before the director for a bearing at a
tiue antl place specifiett in the notice antl arsrer the
charges conplainetl of.

(3) The tlirector nay require the Iaintgnance of
recortls relating to the operation of disposal systens,
and any authorizetl representative of the tlirector Day
exanine and copy aDy such recortls or nenorantlapertaining to the operation of disposal systeDs. Copiesof such recortls sha11 be subnitted to the tlirector upon
re q ue st.

s €c. 1 1. Any dluly authorizetl officer,
employee, or representative of the director [ay at any
reasonable tine, rith the consent of the person or
persons in control of an air or uater contaninant
source, enter antl inspect any property, prenise or place
on or at vhich such an air cotrta[inant source is locatetlor being constructed, installed or establishetl for the
purpose of ascertaining the state of courpliance siththis act antl rules and regulations in force pursuant
thereto. A suitably restricted search uarrant, upon a
shoring of probable cause in rriting ancl upon oath oraffirnation, nay be issueti by the tlistrict court asprovidetl by 1as to such officer, enployee, or
representative of the tlepartoent, for the purpose of
enabling hin to nake such inspection. No persoo shall
refuse entry or access to any authorized representalive
of the alepartnent rho requests entry for purposes of
inspection and cho presents appropriate cretlentials antl
uarrants; nor shall any person obstruct, hanper or
interfere uith any such inspection. [othing in this
section shall be coustrued to preveDt pronpt inspection
rrithout consent oE appropriate uarrant in acute and
conpelling energency situations uhen there is neithersufficient tin€ nor opportuDity to obtain a searchvarrant. If requested, the orner or operator of the
premises shal1 receive a report setting forth all facts
found which rel.ate to conpliance status.

sec. 12. NothiDg in this act sha1l
construetl to lieit any poeer rhich the Governor or
other officer nay have to declare an emergency antl
on the basis of such declaration, if such porrer
conferred by statute or constitutional provj.sion,
inheres in the office.

be
any
act
is
or
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Sec. 13. (1) Any person yho ouns or is incontrol of any plant, builtting structure, process orequipuent nay apply to the tlirector for a variance fronrul-es or regulations. The director nay grant suchvariance if it fintls that the enissions ociurring orproposetl to occuE tlo not endanger or tend to endang€rhunan health or safety or that conpliance yith the ruiesor regulations fron rhich variance is sought youldprotluce serious hardship rithout equal or greaterbenefits to the public. In naking such findings thetlj.rector sha1l give tlue consideration to all th€ factsandl circunstances bearing upon the reasonableness of theenissions involvecl inclutling but not linited to:
(a) Tbe character and degree ofinterference uith the health and physicalthe people;

IB9 39

(b) If the variance
that conpliance cith the

injury to
property

or
of

(b) The social antl econonic value of the sourceof the air pollution;
(c) The question of priority of locaticn in thearea involved; antl

(d) Ihe technical practicability
reasonableness of reducing oE elininating
resulting fron such source.

(2) ilo variance shall be granteal pursuant tothis section ercept after public hearing oo due noticeanal until the tlirector has considered the relatiyeinterests of the applicant, other orners of propertylikely to be affectetl by the discharges, and the-generaipublic.

is granted
pa rticular

antl econonic
the enissioas

on the grountl
reguirenent or

(3) Any yariance or reueral theleof shall begrantetl rithin the requirenents of subsection (1) ofthis section antl for tine periods and under condiiioosconsistent rith the reasons therefor, ana rithin thefolloring linitations:
(a) If the variance is granted on the groundthat there is no practicable means knonn or availablefor tbe atiequate prevention, abateDent or control of theair po1lution invol.veti, it shall be only until tbenecessary rreans for prevention, abatenent or coDtrolbecooe knorn antl available, antl subject to the taking ofany substitute or alteEoate neasures that the clireitornay prescribe;
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requirenents fron uhich varj.ance is sought ci11
necessitate the taking of measures rhich, because oftheir extent or cost, nust be spreatl over a consiclerableperiotl of tioe, it shaIl be for a period not to erceeal
such reasonable time as, in the view of the councj.1, isrequisite for the taking. of the necessary [easures. I
variance granteal on the ground specified in thi.s section
shalf contain a timetable for the taking of action in an
expetlitious Datrner and sha11 be contlitionetl on adherenceto such tinetable: antl

(c) If the variance is grantetl on the- grountl
that it is justified to relieve or prevent haralship of akintl other than that provitletl for j.n subalivision (a) or(b) of this subsection, it shaLl be for not Dore than
one year.

(4) Any variance gEanted pursuant to this
sectj.on may be renened on teEns and contlitions a*d for
periotls uhich vouJ.d be appropri.ate on initial granting
of a variance. If conplaint is made to the director on
account of the variance, no reneral thsreof shall be
granted unless, folloring public hearing on the
complaint on due notice, the director fintls that reneral
is Justif5.etl. No reneral shal1 be granteal except ork
application therefo!. Any such application shall be
natle at least thirty days prior to the expiration of the
variance. Imnetliately upon receipt of an applicaton for
reneral the director shall give public notice of such
application in accortlance cith rules and regulations of
the tlepartuent.

(5) A variaDce or renera]. shal1 not be a rightof the applicant or holtler thereof but shal1 be in thetiiscretion of the alirector. the granting or tlenial of a
variance or a reneral shall be by final oraler of the
director. ADy person adversely affected by such an
ortler nay obtain jutlicial revier thereof in accortlancevith the provisi.ons of section 15 of this act; Provide!-that such reviec sha]'.l' be linitetl to the issue of
chether the tlirector exercisecl his tliscreti.on in anarbitrary or caprici-ous Danner.

(6) Nothing in this section and uo variance
reneral graDted pursuaDt to this section sha]-l
construetl to prevent or linit the application of
energency provisions antl procedures of sectioo 12this act to any persoD or his property.

or
be

the
of

Sec.
public policy
uaintain such

14. It is hereby declaretl to be the
of the State of llebraska to achieve antl
a reasonable degree of purity of the lantl
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resources of the state as rill protect hu[an health anilsafety, anti, to the greatest degree practicable, p..r.niinJury to plaDt and aninal life and property, fosler theconfort and coovenience of the peopie, -pronote th;econouic and social-clevelopuent of the staie, prot€ctthe scenic beauty of the siate, facilitat€ the-enJoymentof the natural attractions of the state, and to lroviaefoT the prevention, abatenent and control of n., orexisting lantl pollution.
Sec. 15. the director may nake, anend andrepeal rules and regulations having the force and effectof 1ay controlling and prohibiting 1and pollutioo,rhether by private persons or agencies or bigovernmental agencies throughout the state or in suci,areas of the state as sha11 be affecteti thereby.Notsithstanttiag the terns of any other Iau applyinq i;the adoption of rules antl regulitioDs, no sucl- iute orregulation, anend[ent or repeal thereof sha11 beatloptetl, except after public hearing to be held afterthirty_ tlaysr prior notice thereof by publicaalvertisenent of the date, tine and ptace of' suctrhearing, at rhich opportunity to be ireira, by -ah;

counciJ., in respect thereof sha11 be given t6 thepublic. No such ru]'es or regulations, aneralnent orrepeal thereof, shall be or become effeciive until sirt.ytlays after the atloption thereof. Any person hearth alsuch public hearing shall be given uiitten notj.ce of theaction taken by the director in respect to such rule orregulat ion.
Sec. 16- No person shall dispose of anyrefuse, garbage or rubbish at any placi, except ;disposal area licensed as provided by tiis ait. lroiUi.ogin this.act tror any act of the ttirecior shal1 usurp th6legal right of a local governing body to develop andenforce local ordinances, coties oE ruies and regulitionson soliti.yaste disposal equal to or trore string6nt thanthe provisions of this act, nor shall the provisions ofthis act reJ.ieve the applicaDt fron obtaining a licensefrou a loca1 governing body rhen required or relieve tbeperson . orning or operating a disposal area fromresponsibility for securing proper zoaing peruits oiconplying rith al,l applicable loca1 ordinanc"i, codes oirules antl regulations not in conflict uith the provisinsof this act.
Sec. 17 . ( 1) A person, partnership,corporatioD, goverDDental subttivision or age[cy thereofdesiring a license to operate a disposal aiea -sha[ nakEapplication therefor each year to the director on a fornprovitletl by the tlirector.
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(2) The application sha11 contain the Dalle ancl
residence of the applicaDt, the location of the propcseal
tlisposal area, antl such other information as Iay be
necessary. lhe application shal1 be acconpanietl by a
fee of trenty-fj.ve tlollars, ercept that governoental
subtlivisions and agencies thereof shall be exenpt fror
paynent of the fee.

sec. 18. (1) Before the tlirector shall approve
a solid uaste tlisposal area, it shal1 be approved by the
county boartl of the county, if the area is outsitle the
zoning Juristliction of a city or village, or by the city
council or boartl of trustees if cithin the zoning
Juristliction of a city or vilIage. The tlirector simll
sentl a copy of the application to the county boartl, city
director or boartl of trustees, atlvising the[ of tbe
application filetl yith the council. A hearing sha11 be
hatl by the couaty boartl, city council or bcartl of
trustees uithin thirty tlays fron receipt of the copy of
the applj.cation.

(2) Before the county board, city council or
boartl of trustees sha1l approve such area, notice sha1l
be given at least ten days before the hearing. such
notice shall be given by publication of the notice one
tine in a neuspaper either publishetl in or having
general circulation in the couDty, city or village rhere
the proposetl area is to be Locatetl. A copy of the
printeal notice sha1l be nailetl to the tlirector at least
five tlays before the hearing. The notice shal1 state-
the tine and place of hearing, the DaDe of the applicant
for a license for such area antl the exact location of
the area. If the county boartl, city council, or board
of trustees tleeus such an area suitable for a soli.tl
uaste disposal area, such fact shall be certifi,etl to tle
tlirector.

(3) Upon receipt of the application, the
dilector or his designatetl representative shall inspect
the proposeti site antl deternj.ne if the proposetl
operation conplies vith the provisions of this act and
the rules anal regulations atloptetl untler this act and tks
ortlinances of a city or village regulating the disposal
of solitl rastes, has been approvetl by the gov€rDnental
subdivision flhere the area is to be locatetl, antl the
tlirector fintls that the applicant is a responsible antl
suitab].e person to contluct the business, the s€cretary
shall issue a license to the applicant upon filing by
the applicant rith the director of a perfororance bond in
an amount equal to five hundred tlollars peE acre of
disposal area, but not less than tcenty-five huntlreil
tlollars; lgovlQetl-_vhen the applicant is a county, city
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or vi11age, uo bonal shall be reguirea.
Sec. 19. Licenses sha1l erp5,re on October 1folloring the date of issuaDce, but nay be renered oponpay[ent of au annual fee of trenty-five dollars if ifr.lj.censee has cooplied rith the pr6visions of this actantl the rules ancl regulations aclopted untter this act.
Sec. 20- The alirector Day revoke a lj.cense,after reasonable notice and hearinq, if it finds thaithe tlisposal area is not operated in accordance rith theprovisions of this act and the rules an regulatioDsadoptetl untler this act.
Sec. 21- The tiirector shall prooulgate rulesanal regulations after reasonable notiie 

"oi b"";i;gsrhich sha11 contain. sanitary standards for dird;iareas anti otherrise implenent sections 1tt to 22 of 'tfrii
act.

not
orn
tloe s

Sec. 22. Sections 14 to 22prohibit a person fron disposinghousehold upon his orn land as Ionot create a nui,sance or hazaral

Sec. 23. It shall be uularfulorner or person i,n larfu1 possession
aLlou the accunulation of Junk on propepurely agricultural in character to tie

of this act sha11
of r€fuse fron hisng as such tlisposal
to health.

for any property
of property torty that is notextent that such

Sec. 24. Tbe departnent of health of a city,or the tlirector, as the case nay b€, shall have ti;poyer to investigate all conplaints of violaticns ;isection 23 of this act anci, ii either the departoent ;;tlirectox fintls that the property ouner or person inlarful possession of the property has al-ioted aDunJ.acful accumulation of Junk; shall give not:.ce io th;oyner or person in larful possessJ.on of the propertl bycertifletl_or r€gistered nail to renove the iccuuu:.itioncithin thirty days.

Sec. 25. lthen aDy property oener or person inlawful possession of propeiti, fiits-or refuses to renovean accunulation of junk as directed by the directorpursuant to section 24 of this act, the directo! shal1request that the county attorney of the county in ufrici,the propert is locateal or the Aitorney Generai prosecutethe property orner oE person in larfui possession of theproperty for viclation of the provisions of this act.

accunuLation is a potential hazard to health.
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s€c. 26. (1) All rules atral regulations adoptetl
by the tlirector anci all hearings and other proceetlings
of the tlirector, antl jutlicial revier theleof, sha1I be
sublect to the provisions of Chapter 84, article 9.
Beissue Revisetl statutes cf Nebraska, 19{13, and
amendnents thereto.

(2) Nothing in this section shal1 be construetl
to requile a hearing prior to the issuance of ao
energency order pursuant to section 12 of this act.

(3) Nothitrq in chapter 84, article 9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, antl anentinents
thereto, shall be construed to render inapplicable or
unenforceable the procetlure set folth in section 7 of
this act. In any case of inconsistency or conflict, the
provisions of section 7 of this act shall prevai.l.

sec. 27. Any records or other infornation
furnisheti to or obtainetl by the council concerning one
o! nore air, rater or lancl contaurinant sources, vhich
recortls or infornation, as certifi,ed by the orner or
operator, relate to producticn or sales figures or to
processes or protluction unique to the ouner or operator
or whj.ch uould tentl to affect aalversely the conpetitiveposition of such orner or operator, shalI be only for
the confidential use of the tlepartnent io the
atlninistration of thls act, unless such ouner or
operator shal1 expressly agree to their publication or
availability to the general public. Nothing in this
secti.on shall be construed to preyent the use of such
recortls or infornation by the council in conpiling oE
publishiug analyses or sunnarj.es relating to the general
contlition of cater or the land or the outdoor
atnosphere; Pxovideq, that such analyses or sunnaries tlo
not itlentify any ouner or operator or reyea]- any
infornation otherrise confitlential untler this section.

Sec. 28. (1) This act shall not apply in anlpolj.tical subtlj,vision rhi.ch provides for the control of
air, rater or lantl pollution by resolution, ordinance or
regulation not inconsistent vith the substantive
provisions of this act or any rule or regulation atloptetl
pursuant to this act; !rov!tie!- that no such resolution,
ortiinance or regulation shall becoue effective uotil a
certificate of erenption has been issued by the
director. Such certificate of ererption slaIl be
available for inspection in the office of the couDty,
city or village clerk as the case nay be.

(21 af the council shall tleternine at any tioe
after the issuance of such a certificate tbat a
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resolution, orcli.nance or regulation is being enforced iDa oanner inconsistent rith this act or any rule orregulation atlopted pursuant to this act in an! politicaisubdivision holding a certificate of .*"r!tion, thadirector nay suspend the certificate of exeiption unAthis act sha1l apply j_n such pol.itical suUaiviiion uniiisuch standards are met and a ner certificate ls :.ssuea- -
(3) Atry political subdivision tiesiring acertifj-cate of eretrptj.on shall Dake application for-suchcertificate by fiting a petition tbr certificate ofexenpti.on rith the tii.reitor. The directoi or - friidesigaateti. represeDtative sha11 pronptl'y investiga[esuch petitiotr. If the recounendatiirn oi the directoi orhis tlesignatetl representative is against the granting ofa certificate of exenption and he, in his di..."iioo,conclutles that a hearing rould be advisable, " h";;iilshal1 be helti as provi.tted in section 7 of inis u"i ;;the guestions of rhether the resolution, ordinance orregulatiotr is consistent rith the substantir. pi"ri.ioo"

9f i!1" act or any rule or regulatio! adopted pursua[tto,this act, antl vhether adequate provisions hu;; -b;;;
[atle for enforceneDt. The burden of proof thereof shallbe upon the political subdivision. a'like ha;;i;; ;i;;iibe heltl upon any proposeal suspension of a certificate oiexe u pt ion.

(4) ff the tlirector finds that the location,character or extent of particular conceotrations oipoPu1atj.on, air, rater or Iaad contaninant sources, th;geographic, topographic or [eteorologicalconsideratioDs, or any conbination thereof, are sucf, asto nake iupracti.cable the naintenance of appropriaielevels of air, rater or land guality vithout d';.;;;id;air, uater or land pollution control prog.ir.- ihetlirector nay tleternine lhe boundaries rithin *[i"l- .r.Uprogran is necessary and require it as the oniiacceptable alternative to direcI state adninistration. -

- (5) Nothing in this act sha1l be coDstrued tosupersetle or ous.t the Jurisdiction of any loca1 air,cat€r-or laad pollution contEol prograr in-op"raiion--oithe effective alate of this act; -fgovide9, it,ui -*itUin
tro years fron such date any sucU-prog;ailshall ueet aiirequirenents of this act foi a locil ii., ,"i.r .i- r""apollution.coDtrol prograr. ADy approyal required i;;;the council sha11 be deened griatid un,ress €ne ""on"iitakes specific action to the contrary.

Sec.
coustrued to:

29. ilothing in this act sha1l be
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(1) crant to the tlepartnent any JuristlictioD or
authority rith respect to air contaninatioD €xistj-ng
so1ely rithin corruercial aDtl intlustrial plaats, rorks or
shops or private property appurteoant thereto;

(2) Affect the relatioDs betreen enployers
enployees cith respect to o! arising out of
contlition of air contamination or aj.r pollution; qr

a n<1

any

(3) Supersetle or linit the ap
ordinance relating to sanior saf€ty.

plicability of
tation, intlustr

anyiallac or
health

Sec. 30. (1) All reports, tlocuments. surveys,
books, records, fi1es, papers or other critings in the
possession of the Air Pollution control Council, the
Hater Po1lution Control Council, and the Departnent of
Health, relatj.ng to the poyers, tluties and functions
transferretl by this act, sha11 be cleliveretl to the
custotly of the director.

(2) A].l cabinets, furniture, office equipnent,
notor vehicles, anil other taDgible property e[ployetl or
usetl in carrying on the poyels, tiuties anil functions of
the Air Pollution Contro]. Council, the llater Pollution
Control Council antl the Departoent of ll€altb,
transferretl by this act, shall be assignecl and set over
to the departnent.

(3) All funds, credits
connection cith the pouers,
transferretl by the provisions
assigned to the alepart[ent.

or other assets beld in
tluties and functions
of this act sha11 be

(41 All appropriations matle to the Air Pollution
Control Council, the ttater Pollution CoDtroI Council antl
the Departnent of Health for the purpose of carrying out
the porers, tluti.es aDa functioDs transferreti by this act
shalI be transferreai aatl cretlitecl to the alepartnent for
the purpose of carrying out such transferred pouers,
aluties antl functions, as of the effective tlate of the
creati.on of the depart[eDt.

(5) The ilepart[eut sha11 have, naiatain antl
operate supportive services, such as, but not restricted
to, laboratory and personnel therein, as necessaEy to
carry on antl execute the porers, tluties and functions
transfeEred by this act.

(6)
nithvested

in the
The tlepaltDent shall succeetl to antl be
all the porers, tluties anti functions vested

Pollution control Council aotl the AirI{ater
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Sec. 34.
197'.t.

Sec. 35. That sections Zl_3001neissue Bevisetl Statutes of Nebraska,anentlnents thereto, sections 2g-1035sections 71-410,t to 7(-4109, and sections
7 1-4521, Bevised Statute! Supplenent,repealed.

JuIy 1

Sec.
shal1 be in
its passage

Ihis act shall becone operative on

to 71-3012,1943, atrtlto 28-1039.
7 1-450 1 to1959, are

36. since an energency exists,fu1l force antl take effeit, from-
ancl approval, accordinq to Iau.

this act
an tl af ter
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Pollution Control Council or the erecutive secretariesor flirectors thereof, insofar as tbe/ .a. --oot
inconsistent rith the ipecifi" pro"iiioo" oi thi; .;4.The tlepartrent shall suiceeil to aDd be yestetl rith all!h" porers, dutj.es and functi.ons vesteal in theDepartrent of Health_ relating to the p."v"ntioo,abatenent antl control of ali uate!, lanb aoa -iiipollution, iacluding, but not tinitea to,-- tiiicontributeal to or caused by particulates, solid ,u=i.i,Junk, refuse, garbage, rubUish, g...e", dust. yaDor-no:.se, odor, Dutrieats aDd heated liguids, iniotar' iithey are not inconsisteut rith the sfiecitic -pi.ri=i"".
of this act.

Sec. 31. The chief executive officer of theDepart[ent of EDviroDlental CoDtrol shall be th;Director of Environnental coutioi, uho stri:_f -b;
appointetl by the Goyernor fEor a lisi of our." .rUrittlaby the Envi.ronnental Control couacil uith the advi;;-;;;consent of the Legislature. Ihe directoi --"r,iii
atlnj.nister the affairs of the departnent, and he =h;iiserve at the pleasure of the coverDor. The aireciJisha11 have equal rank rith th€ heads of other statealepartnents, atrd his salary shali be firee--by--[;;covernor. The tlirector shali enploy such assiiiants,professional staff and other enptoyees as Eay be deeoednecessary to effectively carry out the pr6visions oithis act vithin such appropriitions as th; r,.gi.iitoi"may provitle.

Sec. i2. This act shall be cited as theEnvironnental protection Act.
Sec. 33. If any section of this act, or anypart of. any sectj.on, shall be declareal iir"iia -oi

unconstitutionar, such declaration of inviriaiii--"rr"iinot affect the validity of the renaining i..ii"r"thereof.




